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二、完形填空（没空 1 分，共 10 分） 

I have had thousands of classes since I started school nine years ago. But only one class was 

the most important. It happened last term just after I had got a _21_ result in an exam. I was sad 

and had lost my confidence. I decided to go to a class which can tell me how to be _22_.The 

speaker walked into the room. But he did not start talking like a teacher. Instead, he held up a 

twenty yuan note(钞票)! 

“Who wants this?” he asked. Unsurprisingly, _23_ of us in the class held up our hands.The 

speaker smiled. Then he put up the note on the blackboard and asked the same question. Again, we 

all put up our hands. The speaker smiled again, but said nothing. Suddenly, he threw the note onto 

the floor! Then he asked the same _24_ a third time.  

I didn’t _25_ what the speaker was doing. Why was he asking the same question again and again? 

I didn’t know what to do. I wanted the note,so I put my hand up again. After a while, he _26_ the 

note and started to laugh. “you have all just told me how to become successful,” He said to us with 

the note in his hand. 

“The note is worth (价值）twenty yuan. It is _27_ worth twenty yuan, even though I throw it 

on the floor. You are like the note. No matter _28_ happens to you, you still have your worth.”    

When I heard those words, I was deeply moved. Suddenly, I _29_ I was worth a lot. I may have 

done badly in an exam, but it doesn’t _30_ I can’t do well in the future. If I believe in myself, I 

will be successful! 

本文是一篇叙述文。 

21. 【答案】：C 

【解析】：考查形容词辨析。根据下文 I was sad and had lost my confidence. 我非常沮丧

并丧失了信心。可知考试结果很不好。Same 相同的; good 好的; bad 差的；故选 C。 

22. 【答案】：B 

【解析】：考查形容词辨析。句意：我决定去参加一个可以告诉我如何____的课程。

Comfortable 舒适的；successful 成功的；famous 著名的；根据前文描述可知我此时最想的

就是成功。故选 B。 

23. 【答案】: B 

【解析】: 考查代词辨析。根据 Unsurprisingly 不出所料的，可知我们所有人都举起了

手。neither 两者都不; all 所有的; none 没有人; 故选 B。 

24. 【答案】: C 

    【解析】: 考查名词辨析。 句意：然后他问了同样的____第三次。Student“学生”；

teacher“老师”question“问题”联系上下文可知他问的是相同的问题，故选 C。 

25. 【答案】: B 

    【解析】: 考查动词辨析。句意：我不_____演讲者在干什么。 Remember 记得；understand 

明白；notice 注意；联系下文 Why, 故选 B . 

26. 【答案】: C 

【解析】: 考查动词词组辨析。句意：过了一会，他_____了钞票，开始大笑。Took out



拿出；threw away 扔掉；picked up 捡起 。联系上文可知此时便条在地上，故应选 C。 

27.  【答案】: C 

 【解析】: 考查副词辨析。Never 从来没有；sometimes 有时；always 总是。结合语境

可知句意为：它总是值 20 元。故选 C。 

28. 【答案】: C 

【解析】: 考查疑问代词辨析，______happens to you,缺少逻辑主语，无论你发生了什

么事情。故选 C。 

29. 【答案】: A 

【解析】: 考查动词辨析。句意: 突然我_____到自己的价值。realized 意识到 forgot 忘

记 decided 决定。故选 A 

30. 【答案】: B 

【解析】: 考查动词辨析。句意：它并不着___我在将来不能做好。Know 知道；mean

意味着；think 认为；故选 B。 

 

三、阅读理解（共 35 分，ABC 每题 1 分，DE 每题 2 分） 

（A） 

There have been many great inventions or things that changed the way we live. The first great 

invention was the one that is still very important today--the wheel. This made it easier to carry 

heavy things and to travel long distance. For hundreds of years after that there were few 

inventions that as much effect as the wheel did.  

  In the second half of the 19th century many great inventions were made. Among them were 

the camera, the light and the radio. These all play a big part in our daily life today. The first part of 

the 20th century saw more great inventions. The helicopter in 1909, movies with sound in 1926, 

the computer in 1928, jet planes in 1930. This was also a time when a new material was first made. 

Nylon came out in 1935. It changed the kind of clothes people wore. 

 By this time, most people had a very good life. People had a desire to explore the world again. 

People knew a lot about the earth, but they didn’t know much about the universe. They began 

looking for ways to go into space. Russia made the first step. Then United States took the second 

step. Since then other countries, including China and Japan have done so too. 

    In 1969 man took his biggest step away from earth. Two Americans walked on the moon. This 

is certainly just the beginning too. New inventions will some day allow us to do things we have 

never yet dreamed of. 

30. 【答案】: C 

【解析】: 词义猜测题。人们已经掌握了很多关于地球的知识，但是他们对于____了解

并不多。人类开始寻找进入太空的方式。通过上下文推断出 universe 应该是 C 宇宙的意思。  

31. 【答案】: B 

    【解析】: 细节题。根据 This made it easier to carry heavy things and to travel long distances,

轮子的出现让搬运重物和长途旅行更加简单， 可知选 B。 

32. 【答案】: B 

    【解析】: 推断题。文中第二段介绍到 19 世纪下半期出现了飞机，1909 年出现了直升

飞机， 1930 年出现了喷气式飞机，根据时间顺序，可以推断出选 B。  

34.  【答案】: A 

 【解析】: 推断题。The helicopter in 1909，推断出 20 世纪初出现直升飞机，所以选项

是错误的。 



 34. 【答案】: B 

 【解析】: 主旨大意题。文章通篇都在讲各种发明 Inventions. 可知选 B。 

 

(B) 

Thomas Edison lit up the world with his invention of the electric light. Without him, the 

world might still be in the dark. However, the electric light was not his only invention. He also 

invented the motion picture camera and 1200 other things. About every two weeks he created 

something new. 

Thomas Edison was born in 1847. He attended school for only three months. His mother 

taught him at home, but Thomas was mostly self-educated. He started experimenting at a young 

age. 

When he was 12 years old, he got his first job. He became a newsboy on a train. He did 

experiments on the train in his spare time. Unluckily, his first work experience did not end well. 

They fired him when he accidentally set fire to the floor of the train. Then Edison worked for five 

years as a telegraph operator, but he continued to spend much of his time in experimenting his first 

patent(专利权) in 1868 for a vote recorder run by electricity. 

Thomas Edison was totally deaf in one ear and hard of hearing in the other, but he thought of 

his deafness as a blessing in many ways. It kept conversations short, so that he could have more 

time for work. He always worked 16 out of every 24 hours. Sometimes his wife had to remind him 

to sleep and eat. 

Thomas Edison died at the age of 84. He left a great many inventions that greatly improved the 

quality of life all over the world. 

36.How often did Edison make a new invention? 

A．About every fourteen days B．About every seven days 

C．About once a week D．About twice a week 

37.The underlined word “fired” in the passage means “__________” 

A．Gave somebody a job B．Set fire to somebody 

C．Let somebody down D．Forced somebody to leave his job 

38.Edison considered his deafness as______. 

A．something bad     B．a gift from god  

C．a kind of ability D．a disadvantage 

39.which of the following sentence is NOT true according to the passage? 

A．Edison had only 8 hours rest each day after his deafness 

B．Edison got his education mostly by self-teaching 

C．Edison had his first job in 1869 

D．Edison’s inventions greatly improved the quality of people’s life 

40.What does the passage mainly talk about? 

A．The function of the electric light B．Edison and his experiments 

C．The importance of inventions D．The whole life of Edison. 

【主旨大意】本文是一篇说明文，文章主要介绍了爱迪生的经历，他给世界带来的伟大发明

以及他的发明对人们生活的改善。 

36. 【答案】A 

【解析】细节理解题。根据 About every two weeks he created something new.可知 爱迪

生每两周就有新的发明。故选 A。 



37. 【答案】D 

【解析】细节理解题。根据 Unluckily, his first work experience did not end well.可知他的

第一份工作没有好结果。when he accidentally set fire to the floor of the train.当他偶然防火烧了

火车的地板时，当然是被解雇了。He forced somebody to leave his job.他被迫离开他的工作。

相当于 fire（解雇）。故选 D。 

38. 【答案】B 

【解析】细节理解题。根据 he thought of his deafness as a blessing in many ways.可知他认

为他的失聪在很多方面是上帝的恩赐。故选 B。 

39. 【答案】C 

【解析】推理判断题。根据 He always worked 16 out of every 24hours.可知，他每天休息

8 个小时，所以 A 的陈述正确；根据 His mother taught him at home, but Thomas was mostly 

self-educated.可知，爱迪生主要是自学成才的，所以B的陈述正确；Thomas Edison生于 1847， 

12 岁时（1859 年）他得到第一份工作, 所以 C 的陈述不正确；根据 He left a great many 

inventions that greatly improved the quality of life all over the world.可知，爱迪生的许多发明都

极大地改善了人们的生活。所以 D 的陈述正确；本题要求找出陈述不正确的选项，故选 C。 

40. 【答案】D 

【解析】主题归纳题。通读全文可知，本文主要讲的是爱迪生的一生。故选 D。 

 

(C) 

 I was very disappointed not to be able to go to the jazz concert last Friday. The notice in 

the paper said that people could buy tickets at the theater box office in Richland Hills any day 

between 10:30 am and 3:00 pm. Since I work from 9 am to 5:00 pm, the only time I could go to 

the theater was during my 45-minute lunch break. Unluckily, the theater is on the other side of the 

town, and the bus service between my office and Richland Hills is not very good. But if I am lucky, 

I can make the round trip in 45 minutes.  

Last Monday, I stood at the bus stop for fifteen minutes waiting for the bus. By the time I saw 

one come around the corner, there was not enough time left to make the trip-so I gave up and went 

back to the office. The same thing happened on Tuesday, and again on Wednesday. On Thursday, 

my luck changed, I got on a bus right away. When I got there, however, I found a long line of 

people at the box office. I heard one man say he had been waiting in line for over an hour. I knew I 

would not have enough time to wait in line. So I caught the next bus and went back across the 

town. By Friday I decided to make the trip by taxi. It was expensive, but I felt the concert would 

be worth hearing. The trip by taxi only took 10 minutes, but it felt like an hour to me.When I got 

to the theatre, I was relieved to see that nobody was waiting in line. However, the reason, I quickly 

found the words on the board,‘————————————’ 

41．The underlined word “relieved” in the passage most probably means_______. 

A. nervous   B. sorry   C. pleased 

42．The writer tried to go to the theater every day but successfully got there only______. 

A. twice  B. three times  C. four times 

43．If lucky, the writer could spend about _______ on the trip to the theater from his office by bus. 

A. Forty-five minutes  B. twenty minutes  C. ten minutes 

44．Which of the following is TRUE? 

A. The writer enjoyed himself in the theatre 

B. The writer was angry at the bus service 



C. The writer was sad at missing the concert 

45． “_______” can be the missing sentence in the passage. 

A. We have already sold out all the tickets. 

B. Welcome to enjoy the nice concert. 

C. The people who want to buy tickets should stand in line. 

【主旨大意】本文是一篇记叙文。文章讲述了我为买一张音乐会的票所付出的努力。由于上

班的原因我只能在午饭的时间去买票，可去那个城市的班车很不及时，我等了好几天都没有

赶上合适的班车；有一次赶上了，到达那里的时候，排队等候的人很多，无奈我只好返回。

最后，我打车去那里，到达那里我发现没有人排队，我很高兴。但后来我发现票已经卖完了。 

41．【答案】C 

    【解析】猜测词义题。根据文章最后一段中的 When I got to the theatre, I was relieved to 

see that nobody was waiting in line.可知，当我到达剧院的时候，我看到没人排队，所以我感

到高兴、轻松。故选 C。 

42．【答案】A 

【解析】细节理解题。根据文章第二段”Last Monday, ……Tuesday, and again on 

Wednesday. On Thursday, my luck changed, I got on a bus right away. ……By Friday I decided to 

make the trip by taxi. ……”可知周一周二周三都因为各种原因没有到达剧院，周四和周五到

达了，所以成功到达的是两次，故选 A。 

43．【答案】B 

【解析】细节理解题。根据文章第一段最后一句，“But if I am lucky, I can make the round 

trip in 45 minutes. 此句的句义为如果我幸运的话，我可以在四十五分钟内往返我的办公室和

剧院。因此，45 分钟往返，那么单程 22.5 分钟，接近 20 分钟，故选 B。 

44．【答案】C 

【解析】推理判断题。根据文章最后一段最后几句。“When I got to the theatre, I 

was relieved to see that nobody was waiting in line. However……”此句前半部分表示当我到达

剧院的时候，我很开心因为没人排队。下句句首出现“however”表转折，可见事情并不像作

者想象那样顺利，没人排队的真实原因是票被卖完了，所以作者最终并未能欣赏到音乐会，

所以他的心情应该是难过和沮丧的。故选 C。 

45．【答案】A 

   【解析】推理判断题。根据空缺句子前面句子的句义以及一个“however”可知之后的结

果并不像作者希望看到的那样，作者本身希望能买到票，他看到没人排队很开心，所以与之

相反的应该是票被卖完了。故选 A。 

 

【任务型阅读】 

(D) 

Celebrating New Year’s Day is one of the oldest and most exciting traditions around the worl

d. Since this festival marks the beginning of the year, New Year’s Day is thought of as a perfect ti

me for a “clean start”. People in the world decide to act better in the year just beginning than the y

ear just ended.  

No day has ever been celebrated in so many different ways. All over the world, countries hav

e their own special beliefs about what the New Year means to them.  

In Scotland, the New Year is called Hogmanay. In the villages of Scotland, barrels of tar ( 沥

青) are set on fire.It represents that the old year is burned up and the new one is allowed to enter. 

New Year’s Day is also the Festival of Saint Basil in Canada. 



Children leave their shoes by the fireside on New Year’s Day with 

the hope that Saint Basil, who is famous for his kindness,will come and fill their shoes with gifts.  

The Jewish New Year is called Rosh Hashanah. It is an important 

time when Jews promise to do better in the future. Special services 

are held in the church, children are given new clothes and New Yearbread is cooked to remind peo

ple of harvest time.On New Year’s Day 

in Japan, everyone gets dressed in their new clothes and homes are decorated ( 装

饰) with bamboos—symbols of long life.  

In European countries such as Germany, France and Belgium,families start the New Year by 

 first attending church services. Afterwards, 

they visit friends and relatives. In France, boys and girls receive gifts of money on New Year’s   

Day. 

 

New Year celebrations around the world 

Country/people Celebration activities Special beliefs 

  

Scotland 

 Barrels of tar46.___ on fire. The old year is burned 

up and the new one is 

allowed to enter. 

  

Canada 

Children leave their shoes by the fireside. Their shoes will be 

filled with 47.         by Saint 

Basil. 

  

Jews 

It is a time for people to  promise to do 

better in the future. 

People 48.            New Year Bread to 

remind of harvest time. 

  

  

Japan 

People 49.         their new clothes. 

Homes are decorated with bamboos. 

Symbols of 

long life. 

European 

    countries 

People attend church services 

50.            visiting friends and  relatives. 

  

【主旨大意】本文是一篇说明文。介绍了世界上不同的国家庆祝新年的不同方式和特殊习俗。 

46．【答案】are set 

 【解析】考察被动和语境的理解。在原文中可以找到匹配的答案。第三段第二句

“ In the villages of Scotland, barrels of tar (沥青) are set on fire.”可知答案是“are set”。 

47．【答案】gifts/presents 

【解析】考察名词和语境的理解。此句句意是他们的鞋子里将会有 Saint Basil 给的礼物。

礼物 gifts 或 presents。 



48．【答案】cook 

  【解析】考察动词和语境的理解。此句句意是人们做新年面包，来提醒大家收获的季节

到啦。做面包，可知答案应为 cook。 

49．【答案】wear  

【解析】考察动词和语境的理解。此句句意为人们穿着新衣服。穿着 wear。 

50．【答案】before 

   【解析】考察连词和语境的理解。此句句意为拜访朋友和亲戚前，他们去教堂服务。

在……之前，before。 

 

(E) 

A psycologist(心理学家)walked around a room while teaching stress management（压力管

理） to some people. As she raised a glass of water, everyone thought they'd be asked the "half 

empty or half full" question. Instead, with a smile on her face, she asked: "①这杯水有多沉？

"Answers were different from 8 ounce(盎司)to 20 ounce. 

     She replied, "The absolute weight doesn't matter. It depends on how long I hold it. If I hold 

it for a minute, it's not a problem. If I hold it for an hour, I'll have an ache in my arm. If I hold it 

for a day, my arm will feel paralyzed(麻痹的). In each case, the weight of the glass doesn't change, 

but the longer I hold it, the _______(heavy)①it becomes." 

     She continued, "Our stress and worries in life are like that glass of water. Think about them 

for a while and nothing happens. Think about them a bit longer and they begin to hurt. And if you 

think about them all day long, you will feel paralyzed--unable of doing anything." 

①It's important to remember to let go of your stresses. As early as you can, put all your 

burdens down. Don't carry them through the evening and into the night. Remember to put the 

glass down! 

请根据短文内容完成下列任务。 

51.Translate the underlined part ①into English. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

52.Translate the underlined part ①into Chinese. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

53.Fill in the blank ① with the correct form of the word given. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

54.Choose the correct Chinese meaning of the underlined word “burdens”. 

A.幸福        B.负担       C.水杯 

55.How can we deal with the stresses and worries in our daily life after reading this passage.(可以

用文章中的原句作答) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

【主旨大意】本文是一篇哲理性文章， 通过一位心理学家举杯子的故事启发我们应该尽早

的去释放我们的压力。   

51.  【答案】 How heavy is this glass of water？/ How much does this glass of water weigh? 

/What is the weight of this glass of water?/… 

【解析】用 how heavy 引导的特殊疑问句来提问某物多重。注意一杯水的表达为，a glass 

of water 

52.  【答案】记住去释放你的压力是很重要的。 

【解析】It's important to do sth.，这是一个固定句型，意思为做某事很重要。这个句子



中 it 作形式主语， 动词不定式做真正的主语。  

53.  【答案】heavier  

【解析】本题考查 “the+比较级，the+比较级”结构，意思是，“越…,越…”,因此此处填

heavy 的比较级 heavier. 

54.  【答案】B 

【解析】本题为词义猜测题，要注意观察上下文。前一句说，释放你的压力很重要，stress 

前的词是 let go;这句又说 put burdens down, put…down 对比前句 let go,因此 burden 对比前

句的 stress. stress 意为压力，负担，因此此题选 B。 

55.  【答案】 Don't carry them through the evening and into the night./ As early as you can, put 

all your burdens down./… 

【解析】题干意为:读完本文后，我们怎么处理我们日常生活中的压力和担心? 

根据整个最后一段可知文章的主题是“要尽快释放我们的压力”。 

 

 

四、词汇填空（共 10 分，每题 1 分） 

A. 根据句意和所给的中文 

56. With the development of ____________ (社会), it’s more convenient for us to keep in touch 

with each other. 

57. It’s said that her name _______________(提到) by the headmaster at yesterday’s meeting. 

58. There are many _______________ (顾客) in the shopping center on weekends. 

59. I think nothing else in the world is more _______________ (有价值的) than my parents’ love. 

60. Our teacher _______________ (分成) us into two parts and played games. 

 

56. 【答案】society 

【解析】句意：随着社会的发展，人们之间更方便保持联系了。由空格前介词可知此处

填名词形式。故填 society。 

57.  【答案】was mentioned 

【解析】句意：据说她的名字在昨天的会议上被校长提到。 mention 是及物动词，与

name 是被动关系，故用被动语态；at yesterday’s meeting 可知发生在过去，故是一般过去时，

故填 was mentioned。 

58.  【答案】customers 

【解析】句意：周末时间购物中心有许多顾客。由空格前 many 可知填可数名词复数形

式，故填 customers. 

59.  【答案】valuable 

【解析】句意：我认为世界上没有什么是比父母的爱更有价值的了。根据空前的 more

比较级可知此处填形容词原形，故填 valuable. 

60.  【答案】divided 

【解析】句意：我们老师把我们分成两组玩游戏。根据 played 可知是一般过去时，故

填 divided. 

 

B. 根据句意，用所给单词的适当形式填空。 

61. Mother always worries about her child’s _______________ (safe). 

62. Next Tuesday is my sister’s ________________ (twelve) birthday. 

63. Someone broke into his house and his camera _______________ (steal). 



64. It ______________ (discover) that the giant pandas are in danger. 

65. Finally the firemen saved the little girl under the damaged building ______________ 

(success). 

 

61. 【答案】safety 

【解析】考察名词。句意：母亲总是担心孩子的安全。child’s 是所有格形式可知后面填

名词形式，故填 safety。 

62. 【答案】twelfth 

【解析】考察序数词。句意：下周二是我妹妹的第十二个生日。twelve 是基数词，序数

词为 twelfth , 故填 twelfth。  

63. 【答案】was stolen 

【解析】考察时态语态。句意：有人闯入他的房间偷走了相机。steal 是及物动词，和

相机 camera 是被动关系，broke 表明发生在过去，用一般过去时。故填 was stolen。 

64. 【答案】is discovered 

【解析】考察时态语态。句意：据发现，大熊猫正处于危险之中。discover 是及物动词，

与这件事是被动关系，故用被动语态。are in danger 表明是一般现在时。另外，it is discovered 

that 是固定搭配“据发现...”，故填 is discovered。 

65. 【答案】successfully 

【解析】考察副词。句意：最后，消防队员在被破坏的大楼下成功救出了小女孩。 修

饰动词 save 应该用副词，success 是名词， 副词为 successfully . 故填 successfully。  

 

 

五、完成句子（共 10 分，每题 2 分） 

66. 这辆玩具卡车一定属于 Jane 的弟弟。 

The toy truck _____________________________ Jane’s little brother. 

67. 你认为太多的爱好会妨碍学业吗？ 

Do you think too many hobbies can _____________________________ schoolwork? 

68. 我们希望青少年远离香烟。 

We hope that teenagers can _____________________________ cigarettes. 

69. 自从那时，外国的球员数量有所增加。 

Since then __________________________________________________________. 

70. 我已经后悔跟妈妈顶了嘴。 

I’ve __________________________________ my mom already. 

 

66. 【答案】must belong to 

【解析】一定 must，属于 belong to，故填 must belong to。 

67. 【答案】get in the way of 

【解析】妨碍 get in the way of sth. 后有名词 schoolwork，故填 get in the way of。 

68. 【答案】keep away from 

【解析】远离 keep away from sth. 后有名词 cigarettes,故填 keep away from。 

69. 【答案】the number of foreign players has increased 

【解析】外国的球员数量 the number of foreign players,后面谓语动词用单数；增加

increase,而 since then 可知是现在完成时，故是 has increased；故填 the number of foreign players 

has increased。 



70. 【答案】regretted talking back to 

【解析】后悔做过某事 regret doing；顶嘴 talk back to sb.；根据已经 already 可知是现在

完成时，故填 regretted talking back to。 

 

六、短文填空（共 10 分，每空 1 分） 

Three scientists from China, Ireland and Japan w 71    the Nobel Prize for M 72   for 

their work against parasitic diseases(寄生虫病) in October 2015.Tu Youyou, who is from 

Zhejiang Province of China, is one of them． 

Tu Youyou,85, has s 73    more than 40 years’ time on research. She d 74   

Artemisinin(青蒿素) in the 1970s.It’s a drug that has greatly reduced the d 75  rate of patients 

suffering from malaria(疟疾).The discovery of the drug and its use in treating malaria are r 76    

as a great breakthrough(突破)in medicine in the 20th century. Tu’s drug has s 77    millions of 

lives across the world, e 78     in the developing countries. 

Although the Nobel Prize did not come to her u 79    nearly 50 years later, it is surely the 

highest reward that recognize Tu’s dedication(贡献)。Tu is the first Chinese Nobel w 80  in 

natural science. The award has made Chinese scientists gain great confidence. 

【主旨大意】本文是一篇新闻，报道了中国首位获得诺贝尔医学奖的科学家屠呦呦，发明青

蒿素，为人类医学史做出了卓越的贡献。   

71.  【答案】won  

【解析】 考查动词用法。 根据句意：三位来自中国，爱尔兰和日本的科学家获得诺贝

尔医学奖。空后面是奖项，故填 win 符合题意,注意时间为 2015，考虑过去式 won。 

72.  【答案】Medicine  

【解析】 考查专有词。根据这个词首字母大写，又放在介词后面，因此考虑为专有名

词，且和前面的 Nobel Prize for 构成搭配，推测所填空为奖项名称，结合常识，得出答案，

Medicine。 

73.  【答案】spent 

【解析】 考查动词。根据句意：屠呦呦已经_______ 40 多年在研究方面。 

结合句子成分，缺一个谓语，所以推测所填空为动词，与时间搭配的动词为 spend，且存在

结构 sb. spend +时间 on sth。又因为在现在完成时态中，因此变 spend 为过去分词 spent。 

74.  【答案】discovered 

【解析】 考查动词。根据句意，她在 1970s______ 了青蒿素。根据句子成分，此处缺

一个动词，所以此空为 发现，discover,时间为过去时间，所以为 discovered. 

75.  【答案】death 

【解析】考查名词。根据句意：这种药极大的减少了病人感染疟疾的______ 率。 

根据推理，病人感染疟疾后可能会死亡，所以这里应该是死亡率，填 death。 

76.  【答案】regarded 

【解析】 考查短语。题干意为：这种药的发现和在治疗疟疾方面的使用______一个重

大突破，在 20 世纪医学史上。根据句意，应该为“被视为” ，有一个固定搭配，be regarded 

as…,故填 regarded。  

77.  【答案】saved  

【解析】 考查动词。根据句意及后面 lives 可知， 这里应该是屠呦呦的药拯救了上百

万人的生命。 故填 saved 。 

78.  【答案】especially 

【解析】考查副词。根据句意：屠呦呦的药拯救了上百万人的生命，_____在发展中国



家。所填词放句首，句子成分完整，所以考虑副词作状语修饰后面的句子，又根据语气的递

进， 故填 especially。  

79.  【答案】until 

【解析】 考查连词。根据句意：尽管诺贝尔奖大约 50 年后才颁发给屠呦呦。not…until,

直到…才…，故 until 符合题意。 

80.  【答案】winner 

【解析】 考查名词。根据句意可知这里是屠呦呦是中国第一位在自然科学领域的诺贝

尔得主。故填 winner。 

 

 

七、书面表达（共 15 分） 

随着经济的发展，人们在生活中越来越离不开手机。但对于“是否应该允许中学生使用手机”

这一问题，人们的意见不一，你的看法如何？请根据所提供的信息，以 “Should Students be 

allowed to use smart phones?”为题，写一篇英语短文。 

观点 原因 

赞成 1. 方便与家长和朋友联系； 

2. 当在功课上遇到困难时，可以浏览网站，及时解决问题； 

3. 现在学生的压力大，有时候玩玩手机游戏，可以适当的放松 

反对 1. 妨碍学习； 

2. 过度依赖手机、网络，导致不能独立解决学习上的困难。 

3. 过度地使用手机，影响和家人的沟通交流； 

4. 对身体不好，尤其是对眼睛。 

你的观点 

（至少两点） 

... ... 

 

要求： 

1. 表达清楚，段落分明，语法正确，上下文连贯。 

2. 必须包括表格中所有的信息，并适当发挥。 

3. 词数：100-120。 

提示词： with the development of ... 随着...的发展； 

         Keep in touch with sb. 与 sb.保持联系；influence (vt.)影响 

 

【答案】 

Should Students be allowed to use smart phones? 

With the development of economy, smart phones are widely used in our daily life. Some 

people agree that students may have their own phones to keep in touch with their parents and 

friends when necessary. Besides, they can look through the website and solve learning difficulties 

in time. Moreover, they can play phone games at times to relax themselves from the heavy 

pressure of studying. 

However, some people are against it. They believe that phones may get in the way of 

studying because students depend on their phones so much that they can hardly solve the 

difficulties independently and their communications with families are influenced. What’s worse, 

phones do harm to people’s health, especially eyes. 

 In my opinion, students shouldn’t use phones. They must focus on their study. However, what 



matters most is that students should treat the phones properly. 

 

【解析】 

考点：提纲作文。这是一篇给材料作文。题目中给出的材料较为详细，需确定句子的时态，

句式，关键单词等问题。注意不要遗漏要点，必须包括表格中所有信息，可适当发挥。结合

材料可知本文主要是第三人称，时态主要用一般现在时。为了使表达更有逻辑性，可以使用

序数词，连接词等。此类作文首先要做的就是认真阅读材料，不能跑题偏题。写作中注意一

些基础的写作常识，包括词汇、短语和句型的应用，不要犯低级错误。只要平时基础掌握牢

固，积累足够，就一定能获得满意的分数。 

 


